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BRUNO MILELLA & C. S.R.L - Gümrük işle
mleri ve operasyonlarında uzmanlaşmı
ş İtalyan şirketi

 Mappa

 Bruno Milella & Co. s.r.l. is a company based in Bari that has been operat

ing for 60 years in the national and international transport and logistics sector. We 
deal specifically with sea, air and land shipments, container logistics for the storage
of goods, import and export customs operations, management of customs wareho
uses, VAT warehouses, advice in international freight traffic and assistance in obtai
ning certifications for economic operators. With Bruno Milella & Co. , you’re putting
your trust in a structured and well organized company with qualified staff and long 
experience in customs matters. Our company is an important point of reference in 
the field of national and international transport, shipping and logistics for multinati
onal companies and small to medium-sized enterprises that want to export their pr
oducts worldwide. We’re well-versed in numerous services, such as shipping and as
sistance in the countries of origin of goods until delivery (door to door), storage of g
oods before final delivery by the logistics department, and consultancy for the stud
y of new forms of transport that can optimize costs and delivery times and meet th
e needs of each customer. Bruno Milella & Co. di Bari puts the growing satisfaction 
of all its customers at the centre of its professional activity through the provision of
high-level services and in full compliance with the requirements. To achieve this am
bitious goal, in 2011 the company successfully embarked on the path to implement
a Quality Management System, in compliance with UNI EN ISO 9001, as recognition 
for the professionalism of the services provided and the search for continuous imp
rovement of its operational and management processes. In a context of continuou
s growth and to meet the needs of the market, Bruno Milella & Co. has also obtaine
d the Authorized Economic Operator (AEO C) certificate from the European Union 
– a further guarantee of professionalism, seriousness and success. All our staff is at
your disposal to advise you and explain the procedures necessary to export and im
port goods and to respond to all your questions you might have when beginning to 
undertake national and international transport operations. C. Vittorio Veneto, 6 70
123 BARI (BA) ITALY dogana@milella.com +39 080 5281311 +39 080 5242092

 Descrizione

Ulusal ve uluslararası nakliye ve yükleme ko
nusunda uzmanlaşmış ve 1996 yılında İtalya'
da telematik iletimle faaliyet gösteren ilk şirk
et olan Bruno Milella & C. s.r.l., gümrükleme 
ve operasyonlar için hızlı, verimli ve profesyo
nel bir hizmet sunuyor. E.D.I aracılığıyla tele
matik sistemi ve Yerleşik Gümrük Prosedürl
erimiz (CAD aracılığıyla), mallarınızın ithalatı 
ve/veya ihracatı için gerekli tüm belgelere da
kikalar içinde sahip olacaksınız. Gümrük işle
mlerini Bruno Milella & C. ile yapmaya karar 
veren firmalar, Bari limanında bulunan Gümr
ük ve KDV Antrepolarmızdan yararlanabilirle
r.

 Contatti
BRUNO MILELLA & C. S.R.L.
Tel. +39 0805281311
http://www.spedizionibrunomilella.
it/index-en.php

C. Vittorio Veneto, 6 70123 BARI (B
A), Bari, 70123
Corso Vittorio Veneto, 6 - 70123 BA
RI (BA) - Italy - mail: dogana@milell
a.com - +39 080 5281311 - +39 080
5242092
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